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DESCRIPTION:  
Car seat approved according to the European standard ECE R129 i-Size, suitable for children from 40 cm (from birth) until the child is 75 cm tall. 
Compatible with Darwin i-Size base. It can be installed also without the car base. It can be positioned inside the car only rearward facing, on the rear seats 
or on the front seat only if the airbag has been disabled. 
 
PAY OFF: 
The award-winning seat for comfort and safety. 
 
SP:  
Allows you to switch from car to stroller with a single click facilitating the mobility of the family in the first months of life of the child, fostering its rest. 
 
MAIN BENEFITS: 
• Allows you to travel safely: 

- It meets the high safety criteria set by the new ECE R129 standard. 
- Maximum protection in case of side impacts, thanks to Side Head Protection technology.  
- The matching with the i-Size base remarkably decreases the risk of an incorrect installation inside the car. 
  

• It guarantees maximum comfort for the child: 
- The generous dimensions and the tilt angle guarantee the child an ideal posture. 
- The adapter in soft jersey fabric and breathable 3D mesh on the back, welcomes and protects the child in the first months of life.  
- The seat structure has 149 holes for ventilation, spread uniformly. 

 
• Easy and practical to use: 

- Easy to carry, thanks to the carry handle with ergonomic handle and its light weight (4,75 kg). 
- Equipped with a practical central release mechanism, located on the back of the backrest. 
- The headrest can be height-adjusted via a central control, and is integrated with the belt system to easily adapt to the growth of your child. 
- The child car seat and hood fabric linings are removable and can be hand washed at 30°C. 

 
ADDITIONAL BENEFITS: 
• The hood is fitted with an additional removable sun visor and is made with a fabric having UPF50+ treatment for protection against UV rays. 
• Padded shoulder straps and crotch strap are covered with soft Lycra fabric to avoid the harness rubbing against your child's delicate skin. 
• Can be used as a baby carrier and baby chair at home, when attached to the Standup support. 
 
TECHNICAL INFORMATION 
 
Box content:  
• car seat.  
 
Optional accessories: 
• Darwin i-Size Base - can be installed in any car using the vehicle's safety belts. It makes for a smoother transition of the car seat from the chassis to 

the car and vice versa.  
• New born winter muff - accompanies you during the coldest months, ensuring your baby stays snug and warm while providing ideal protection in 

the harshest weather. 
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• Rain cover - it protects your child against a sudden downpour, but also from excessive cold and snow. 
• Mosquito net - prevents tiresome insects from disturbing your baby's sleep. 
• Summer cover - during the warmest months of the year, it helps keep your baby cool. 
 
Structure material: polypropylene 
Lining material: polyester 
Infant car seat harness: 3-point 
Position in the car:  Only rearward facing. From 40 cm (birth) up to at least 15 months  
  (approximately 75 cm tall)  
Weight: 4,75 kg 
Internal width of backrest: 27 cm   
Internal height of backrest: 51 cm 
Internal width of stroller seat: 24 cm 
External car seat dimensions: 42 x 60 x 64 cm (width x height x depth) 
Darwin i-Size base dimensions (optional): 32 x 33 x 64 cm (width x height x depth) 
Type approval: ECE R129 i-Size 
 
Codes:    AV71M6PTB (Portland Blue) 
    AV71K6CMB (Cashmere Beige) 

AV71N6KSG (Kensington Grey) 
AV71K6MYB (Mystic Black) 
AV71N6ASB (Alaska Blue) 
AV71M6SLG (Silk Grey) 
AV74M6HRG (Horizon Grey) 
AV74M6PLB (Polar Blue) 
AV74M6SQG (Sequoia Green) 
AV74N6CRG (Charcoal Grey) 
AV71N6KSGUK (Kensington Grey_UK) 

 
Sales markets: World, USA excluded. 
 
FAQ: inglesina.com 
 
 


